Bob and Cala Williams
Missionaries to the Choctaws

Dear Prayer Warriors:

November 18, 2020

It is our joy to report that the young marine, Necee Ortiz, we asked prayer for in our last Choctaw Update,
accepted the Lord as her Savior. If you will recall, her husband, also a marine, committed suicide, so please
continue to pray for her. Also, two new families have been visiting at the Swink church. Our new pastor, Bro.
Jason Isclaw, is doing a great job!
Here are some prayer requests: Cala’s younger brother (they were very close), Danny Garrett, passed away
unexpectedly on October 28, but he’s with the Lord. She and her two brothers were saved as children, and they
along with their parents were all baptized at the same time. Pray for Danny’s grandchildren, Celeste and Evan,
to be saved. Our good friend, Teather Anna, only 32 years old, is also with Jesus. She was the church secretary
at the Idabel church and also a Sunday School teacher. She was taking chemo for lymphoma but died of
complications from Covid. She left behind a husband and two precious little daughters. A couple of weeks after
Teather passed, we lost our longtime friend (over 30 years), Donna Dense, to cancer. She was also a Sunday
School teacher and dearly loved children, and they loved her. He husband is Kevin Dense.
The Covid epidemic is increasing in this area. A few of our church members have had it, many of their relatives
and friends have it, and a few have died. Pray for souls to be saved through this, especially for Sheritha.
Thank you for your prayers and faithfulness to our ministry.
Your Missionaries,

Bob and Cala Williams
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